
HOW to Register ONLINE (via the web) for the REUNION 

 
 

NOTE from your Reunion Coordinator: go to this Upcoming Reunion page under the Reunions Header. Click 

on the Click Here to Register Now for Upcoming Reunion to get started on your Reunion Registration. 

 
  



HOW to Register ONLINE (via the web) for the REUNION 

 
 

NOTE from your Reunion Coordinator: click on the link just under the light blue EVENT banner titled 2017 

Dayton AC-119 Gunship Reunion XVIII 

  



HOW to Register ONLINE (via the web) for the REUNION 

 

 

 
 

NOTE from your Reunion Coordinator: this page just shows the options & info. Click on the REGISTER button 

to actually start your Reunion Registration. 

  



HOW to Register ONLINE (via the web) for the REUNION 

 

  

NOTE from your Reunion Coordinator: fill in your info!  

NOTE from your Reunion Coordinator: include what names you 

want on the Name Tags for EVERYONE in your party.  



HOW to Register ONLINE (via the web) for the REUNION 

 
 

NOTE from your Reunion Coordinator: clicking on the Submit button at the bottom only enters your requested 

items in the system. Next, you’ll be asked to look at your whole order to make sure it’s correct. 

  



HOW to Register ONLINE (via the web) for the REUNION 

 
NOTE from your Reunion Coordinator: clicking on the Confirmed button at the bottom actually registers you 

for these items. If you have two or more people in your party, you will have two or more “Attendee # X” boxes 

for their names. 

  



HOW to Register ONLINE (via the web) for the REUNION 

NOTE from your Reunion Coordinator: you can pay online via PayPal direct, or with your Credit Card (in which 

case PayPal only processes your credit card payment for us. The PAY NOW Button allows you to do either. 

 

If you cannot pay online, stop here & just exit the web page. You’re registered, but you’ll have to 

call Doug Wohlgamuth at 813-781-5728 or email him at Busch791@tampabay.rr.com to coordinate 

your payment. Contact Doug BEFORE you send him a check!! 

 

 

 
NOTE from your Reunion Coordinator: if you have a PayPal account, you can pay here using 

that OR use your Credit Card. 
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HOW to Register ONLINE (via the web) for the REUNION 

NOTE from your Reunion Coordinator: again, you can pay using PayPal OR your Credit Card. 

 
 

YES, you can pay here using your Credit Card (sorry, we can’t take a Debit Card). 

 

If you cannot pay online using PayPal or your Credit Card, just exit this web page. You’re 

registered, but call Doug Wohlgamuth at 813-781-5728 or email him at Busch791@tampabay.rr.com 

to coordinate your payment BEFORE you send him a check!! 
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